
SENATE 291

Senate, March 31, 1927.
The committee on Counties on the part of the Senate

to whom were committed the House Bill relative to the
expenses of medical examiners in the county of Suffolk,
(House, No. 739), and the House Bill providing for fees
for certain medical examiners and associate medical exam-
iners for attendance as a witness at inquests and in certain
criminal cases, (House, No. 1033), report recommending
that the same ought to pass in a new draft, entitled “An
Act relative to the expenses of medical examiners in the
county of Suffolk and providing for fees for certain medi-
cal examiners and associate medical examiners for at-
tendance as a witness at inquests and in certain criminal
cases,” (Senate, No. 291).

For the committee,

EDWARD T. SIMONEAU

Ctic Commcmtocaltt of
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Seven.

An Act relative to the Expenses of Medical Exam-
iners in the County of Suffolk and establishing
Fees for Certain Medical Examiners and Associate
Medical Examiners for Attendance as Witnesses
and in Certain Criminal Cases.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, a:id by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section five of chapter thirty-eight of the
2 General Laws, as amended by section one of
3 chapter four hundred and thirty-nine of the acts
4 of nineteen hundred and twenty-three, is hereby
5 further amended by striking out, in the seven-
-6 teenth line, the word “seventy-five” and in-
-7 sorting in place thereof the word; eighty-five,
8 and by adding at the end thereof the following:
9 ; for attendance as a witness at inquests or

10 in criminal cases in district courts, five dollars
11 for each day of such attendance, and for travel,
12 ten cents a mile to and from the place where such
13 inquest or court trial is held, so as to read as
14 follows: Section 5. In Suffolk county each
15 medical examiner shall receive from the county
16 a salary of five thousand dollars, and each asso-
-17 elate medical examiner a salary of eight hundred
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18 and thirty-three dollars; but if either associate
19 serves in any year more than two months, he
20 shall for such additional service be paid at the
21 same rate, and the amount so paid shall be
22 deducted from the salary of the medical examiner
23 at whose request he so serves. The medical
24 examiners for said county shall be provided
25 with rooms suitably furnished for the perform-
-26 ance of their duties, the rent, furnishing and
27 office equipment of which shall be paid for by
28 said county upon approval of the mayor of
29 Boston. Each of said medical examiners may,
30 in the name of the county, contract such bills
31 for clerical service, postage, stationery, printing,
32 telephone, traveling, and for such other incidental
33 expenses as may in his opinion be necessary for
34 the proper performance of his duty, to an amount
35 not exceeding eighty-five hundred dollars in any
36 one year; and each associate may so contract
37 bills for the said purposes to an amount not
38 exceeding one thousand dollars in any one year;
39 and all such bills shall be paid by said county,
40 upon a certificate by the contracting examiner
41 that they were necessarily incurred in the per-
-42 formance of his duty, and upon the approval of
43 the auditor of Boston, as provided in section
44 nineteen, and of the mayor. Medical examiners
45 and associate medical examiners in other counties
46 shall receive fees as follows: For a view without
47 an autopsy, seven dollars; for a view and an
48 autopsy, thirty dollars; and for travel, ten
49 cents a mile to and from the place of view; for
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50 attendance as a witness at inquests or in criminal
51 cases in district courts, five dollars for each day
52 of such attendance, and for travel, ten cents a
53 mile to and from the place where such inquest
54 or court trial is held.


